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'l'be Knight aa Clown, a StudJ ot th Ooll1o 
Element in the. ChiYal.rie L1ter&tUl"e or Malory, 

Spenaer, end Shauapeare. 

I dea1 re in tn1a paper lo show that humor in chi valri.o 

literature 1ndiealea, bro841J, bJ 1ta tn,e ;he atagea ot -the 

deeadenoe ot oh i Yalry. For my study I ha'fe choaen oer~aia 

works or :Ualory, Spenser , and Shakespeare. I should lUt 

to preface •1 character etucliea trOll the wri'tinga or these 

men w1 tb. a l>riet 41.acuasion of' the term co 1c, and the use 

ade at it in early ch1ftlrtc literature. 

The oond.c, broedl.7 apes.king, baa been detined in 

various wa,a. It may be t1Sed, according to Thorn41.ke, to 

1.nolud "a w14e range ~ rupona-e 1n smile nd laugb.ter" . 1 

Carlyle tell.II us tbs\ the qual.11i7 apr1nga not more trom the 

head than troa tte h•art. "It la not eon.tempt, ita eaaence 

1a lov , 1t i sues not in laugn t.er, but in smiles which. 11• 

t"ar dee}'er. The co•1c, tum, must afteoi the int lleet as 

well aa tbe otiona. 112 

Landor in hi• "!Dagtnary 0011.veraatioaa batNet1 Altieri 

and the lew Saloaon• 1at.1utes that the ooJlli.o requires 

sound, capacious• and gr&Ye mU1d.. Louis Cazaman3 and 

Ralph Waldo Emers0:n• say that. \he coJUic poaaeaae• qualities 

or sound •••·e, inoue,ittulneas am re8tra1:n,, end that it 18 

1. Aabley 11. Thorndike, 1n,J.1ah Oomedz, p. 13. 

2. Ibid. -
3. Louis Cazami n, !!!.!. DeTolopQftt st_ English Rumour, p. 18. 

-l. Thorndike, !!J?• .2!!•, p. 14. 



a good teat ot the o1T1lizat1on ot a oountry. Bergson 

poin"• out that the comie suggeate tlie 4eplot1on ot manners 

and dlaracter, and possesses the aubaequen't intention or 
correction. The count-er-balancing and correot1Te power ot 

the collie is splendidly set forth ia George Meredith's 

Essay ~ Comedy, delivered betore a London audience in 18'17 . 5 

The eonmaon aspect ot the Oom1c Spirit ••• 
is that or unaol1e1\oua obaeryatton •••• , 

Ile aaya tur tber : 

Men's tuture upon earth 4oea noi attraot it; 
their honesty and ahapellnaaa 111 the preaen't doea; · 
and wheneTer they wax · out of propo:r'C1 en. OTel"bloem, 
attecte4; pre'tent lous, bo.aba•tical, h7poer1 t1oal, 
pedantic , tu.taetical.ly deltoate; whenever 11; 
aeea them aelt-deceive-4 or hoodwinked, gtven to 
run not 1n 1-dolatries, drifting into ftni\iea , 
congregating in abatlr41t1ea 1 planing ahon
aigh\edly. plotting deaente41J; llbeneYer theJ are 
at n.r1anoe w1 th their proteaaiona,. and violate 
the unwri'tten but pe:roeptible laws binding the 
1n ocna14erat1on o.ue \o another; llhene'l'er they 
ottend eound reason. fair lwat1ce; are talse in 
hUlliUty or 111.necl with omoeit. 1ndiv1duall71 or 
in the bulk -- the Sp.1r1t overhead 11111 look 
hW1anel7 aalign and cut an oblique l1gb" on 
them, followed by volleya ot silTery laughter. ? 

It ta this counter- balancing attitude or the coJl1c which 

I w1 sh to employ in tb1 s paper . 'For eerte.1n enough the oomto 

holda a orit1o1a of ch1Tal.ry, whether deliberate or un1n.-

1.ent1 onal. The prao,1cea ot kDigh thood end the ideals ot the 

5 . George Meredith, Jany 2}! Come<17, p . 88. 

6 . Ibid. , P• 89. -
1 . Ibid . , PP• 89-90 . 



obinlric oode are treated by the comic and such treal•nt 

ahon th& degree or reverence in lt!. ieh Oh1valry ia held by 

the age~ A praet1ce that 1s yet waef'ul and profitable to 

a people remains untouched, or &t leeat unam.u\ehed, by the 

comic,. on the other h~4, an 1net1tution that baa aerve4 

ita b at cl y ..... an 1:nat1tu'tian ina\ e2:1 te on 1u laurel• 

ot 7este17ear ana that d1ea a slow. iorturoua deaib -

turniahea at)un4aat ireatment tor the cr1 ttoally ooatc. 



Ob.apter One : Sir Key (Malory) 

Tbere is no auob harsh qual ity ot t he comic to be toun4 

1n Malory• a litorle D' Arthur . The age in wh ioh Malory 11 Ted 

and 414 .hia work . oomb1ne4 with the eer1ouanesa at the writer . 
himself , precludes any aesooiati on ot the \erm hwnorl with 

that ot eh 1T8lry. Hla peramal reverence toward. end bis 

bel1et 111, the ehi.Yalrie 14eal. tu.rther account ror the 

ob"Yioua aba$me or humor in the J.iorte l>'Arth.ur. 

\ The ao~t progressive people even at t hia time 1augtied 

at d'.t.1•·elry, but t:e.1ory wae not one ot these. Even 1.t , 1n 

truth, ine institution had reached 1ta sen.1th betor the 

fifteenth Century, Malory tailed to reoosnize t hia tact . 

History tells us that e !'tau roundat1ons or oh 1valry hacl 

been weakened. by inclua triel sad aoeial changes . 'l'b.e auth&r 

ot th Mone D1 Arthur waa ot the bel1et ., however, that 

chivalry bad many valuable leaams to teach people , an.d th• 

he wn:,te aer1ousl7, with a definite, d14ao,10 purpose in 

mind. We t1nd a el.ear atatemm t ot t h is pu.rpog in Caxton'• 

Original Preface: 

All ia wr1lttm tor your tootr1ne·, and tor 
to bewar-e that •• f"all not to vtee nor atn ; 
but to exercise s.ncl tollow virtue; by wb1cb we 
may ooae and attaill to goal toe and renown in 
th te · llte. aid a fie,r t h1a • hort •n4 transitory 2 , 
lite, to come unto e't1>rlaet1ns bl.ta• in heaven, .. , 

l . Note: I clo aot •• the term lnuao:r 1n any teolmioal sense 
aa 1t •s employed ill early literature, but pur.ely 
as 1t appliea to the comic. 

2 . Thomas Malory, .&!, :Mone D' Anbur, p . 3 . 



That Malorr a renrence tor the 1.nati t ution or chivalry 

waa great 1.a w1tneaaecl b:, hia notice ble lsok or critical 

humor. Since the great ab•ence ot the oonlc 1B whollJ obvious 

to the diaccemtng read r, ths most pert1.nent cr1t1 cism oon

oern1ng Malory•• work ie to not,a this general ebeence in tile 

Horte D' Arthur. -at little humor ls to be round 1n it encloalta 

the character or Sir Jrey, and ia certainly not a criticism or 

the 1net1tut1on ot Chivalry. 

In Chapter F1Ye ar Book One we aee Sir Ector; his son, 
. . 

Sir lay; and S1r Eotor•s roster son, S1r A.Mb.ur, r141ng to a 

Jouat. Kay baa forgot ten his s-.ord. such a weapon waa I in 

those days, e kai t• a most prized am ne.eaBBry poa easioll. 

It waa eaaen.t 1al to e tighl er' s welt· re and no earnest knight 

-.,uld be 111 th.out one. The tact that Sir Kay would rush awe.J 

to a 3ouat, or ell plaoea,. w1 tb.out h.ia aword melt" ua doubt 

h1• ainceri ty of purpose.. Arthur rides baok tor hie brother 

Kaf' a sword. Finding no one at home t.o .give him t he sword, 

Arthur goes to th ehttl!"cb.yard end pulla a sword rrom the 

atone. He g1 vu 1t to hie brothe r. Whoever is able to poll 

t h ia amr4 t~oa the ·atone 1a to be :tuns or the lam. ti\ 

t h is kn-owl dge at hzmd. Sir Kay goes to b.1a rathe r, S1r Ector, 

and aqa: 

Sir. lo here 1a the sword of the atone ... 
llheret<re I must be king of this land • .:, 

3. ~., P• 11. 
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By such aot1011 1 1 i "BOuld appear ,hat Sir Kay not onlf d.ia

robea bi.llaelt ot that eaaenti l knightly qual1ty or modesty 

and makes false asaum.ptton to a 'k1ngeh1p, ,bu\ he would mi•
lead h1s own tatber. In tlelorJ' e pic'tttre here of Sir ny•s 

questionable ect, we ere able to detect some Y&gue, subtle 

qtull1 ty ot bUJ1\0r. Th t Sir IC 1 ·muat hove been looked upon 

lightly by his aasoctates and tcrgiven or hie anortcoainga 

is witnessed •any t1mea throughout the twenty-one booka or 

the l!o.rte D' AJ"thur. 

Sir Arthur, upon becoming the rightful Icing, makes Sir 

Ka7 his aeneseb.al 

and more. by ,he tal th of ay bo47; tb•'- B$Yer 
man shall have tbat ottiee bui he, while he 
and I 11ve.4 

A proteot1Te, aympa.thetic tone ts to be diaeerned in Artht1r'a 

words. That our feeling towards the butt ot a Joke may be 

not uruaingled w1 th s pathy ia set forth by Ashley R. 

Thorndike 1n his book, English qomedy. Suck an emotion 

overwhellls Arthur be-ea.use he baa a aup-ple aeo se of the 

actualities ot things anc1 knows Ita:,'e 1nab111ties en.4 lack 

ot strength. 

It is i n B-ooka Seven and Nine, however, that we read· 

more a)out Sir Kay t han a.nywbere else in Malory's work. u ·po11 

retleotioa, we f'ind that a province w1 thin the empire er hW'lOr 

1e pertectly adwnbra\ d in these two books • 

•. l!!!·· p. 13. 

6 



In a division of his Pretaoe, Caxton wri tea: 

1ihe seventh book treatnh ot a noble knight 
called. S1r_oareth. awl named by Sir Kay, 
Bea.Ulll81rus;5 

and we f'trat get an insight into S1r Kay'a aet1on 1n this 

41Y18ion. Reeding troa Book Seven, • learn how u un

Jmou, ruu1el-es s mt gh i, 

the goodliest young man one ~at ever I aaw, 

in tho wor«a or Klng Arthur, aaka et the king :meat and drink 

tor a twelve onth. .Arthur grants b1.m these; takes him to 

Sir Kay, his ate,rard, and ord.ers that the young knight aboul4 

receive 

all menner ot •eat• and. drinks ot the beri, 
end lso that ho hod all menu.er ot ti.nd1ng 
na though he• re a lord's aon. & 

Upon Al"thur's departure , Sir Kay scorns and m.ocks the y,ouag 

knight• and aays 

••• a7\hen be hath no nae, I shall give him 
a name that shell be Beallll&ins, that 1.a J"etr
h8114a, and into the kit ehen I eball bring him, 
and th re be shall haTe tat brose everyday, 
that he ahell be aa rat by the tw lveaontha' 
end as a pork bo • '1 

5. I!?!!•• P• 4 

6. nil•• P• 182. 

7. I'b14. -



we are lold that t his con4uot mkea Sir oawatne wroth and 

caua .. Sir Lauuoelot 'to admolli ilh K.ay to leav ott his mo-eking. 

Sueh action on Sir Kay•• part w·e obaene to tall within the 

realm of the com.to . True 1 t ia not the co e4y ot the hea4 , 

yet 1t doea po•••• aome or Ute, qualtty ot 11gtit humor that 

bring• a amil • 

The .talse side ot knightho44 1a turther portrayed by 

Sir Kaf 1n his aubaequen\ rel.a\1mu, with Beaum.eina . In truth, 

•• aee through hia aa.eoo:1' \ions with otbara I hia true nature 

re.,ealed. Beeumai ne , d i he en4 ot a twel veaonth,. tu ea polite 

leave er wg;1ng Arthur, and S1r Ganim, , and Sir LaeoelO-t" &ut 

'there ts ao mention or a leave taking with Sir ttay. Beawna1na 

completely ignore.• the aenesonal. ~u1te Wlllware or bis ali.ght , 

Sir xay ta made to ••J 
I W1 ll rt de att iay boy in t ho kit en a. 
lo 1t whet her he 11111 know me for lli belier . 

Against \he advt oe or hia triands, ltey does le.a.Te and when he 

oo a upon Beaumatns , he get.s n,th1:ng but a arm w6lco e: 

Tea, •a14 Be&U1U1na. I now you to-r an 1U1gen\le 
knight ot t he court. &tnd 'lheNtore, beware ot ... 

With t beae 1t0rd Beauasiaa 

•••• w11h a torn• tb.ru•" h1a (Kay) through the 
aide, t hat Sir Kay tell dom as b e had 'been 
d.ead ; 8. 

8 . Ib14., p. 188. 
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and further 

•••••• all men ••ome4 Sir .Kay. 

Another soene, an identical one wf. th tho.t where Sir Kay 

gi we Beaum.sins hie n:ame, is that oe(tUrre:noe 111. Book Hine, 

Capter One, wben 

At the oourt or K1ug Arthur there came e ycang 
man bigly made, and he was r1 ehly b1sene: and 
be desired to be mad.e lmiej:tt of the king, but 
h1s over•gnrment sat over-thwartly. bowlJ.e1t it 
was :r1eh cloth or ~ld. ~hat 1a your name'? 
aaid Kin Arthur. Sir, said he, my name is 
Breunor le Noire, and w1 thin snort spaee ye 
sbBJ.l know that I am of gpod kin. ll ma:y ell 
!?!., said Sir Kay, the Seneachfil, but i.~ •oa'iiie 
ll shall be e&lled La Cote ltit :ttiI"Ie, 9tbat Ia 
!!. iaueh to aa.y, the evil- ahapen 99a\ . -

One type ot oom1e obaraeter ia the boeeter . .A thread ot 

bra.ggadoebio 1n Sir Kay is reveal ed when e dmnosel eomea into 

the court and desires a knight to go on a quest, and Sir Kay 

steps in to mun,nr. 

S1r K.night • aai d. the dsmoael • what 1s your 
name? Ill. y_e well t s&t d h~, ~ na?!ta .!.!. !!:£ 
Kay, ttg Sensaohal , that !!!!_-where 1!. 
known. 

A note ot bUl'llOr 1s added when she informs him that it takes 

a better knight than ha to accomplish the ta.a.k. . 

It has already been pointed out how Beaumains ttaa 

ignored Sir Kay, how all scorned him, and how ~~e unknown 

9 . Ibid . , p . !300 . The italics are mine. -
10 . n!A•, p. 302. The italics are mine. 



damoael refuses his 11m1t$d help. Witness a similar scene 

in Chapter Fourteen of Book Nine when Sir Triatram inquires 

or Sir Kay who het 1.ght be: 

S1r, wit ye 11911, aai.d Sir Kay, that my name 1a 
Sir Kay• the · Sen•oh 1. Is that yot.tr nea•? aaid 
Sir Tri tr8.lll. not- w1 t ye • ll that ye are named 
the stuu.netullnt knight of your tong\le that now 
is living ; ................ ye are, e:alled untortunete, 
an4 paasing over,hwa.rt ot ,-our \ongue, ••••• and 
Kay tallowed him.. 'put he (Tristram} wnuld not ot 
his 1'elloahip. J.J. 

Knil!.hts in good standing excelled in Jousts. Not Sir 

Kay. One 1nstanoe hes al ready been quoted where Sir Kay was 

beat·e4 by his opponent.12 Another is Kay• a en-counter with 

Sir TriatremlS and yet . another is in Chapter Th1rty-o.ightl~ 

Where King llllrk meets the seneaohal, 

••• and there at that 3ouata Sir Kay'a horse 
fell down •••• 

Malory de,Bl.s with tb.e Arthurian cycle as a moralist. 

and neeeaaarily b ea.use of his approaoh. the comic is eparaely 

used. In truth, Vi,naver points out that suoh a literary 

attempt aa Malory Wlcilertook was a peri.lous eade&Yor indeed 

because it could so easily turn in.to parody.15 or this danger 

u. ill!•, p. 320. 

12. Ibid., P• 185. -
1s. Ibid., PP• 537-9. -
14. ~-. P• 561. 

16. Eugene Vinaver, lorz, P• 34. 

10 



Malory was apparently unaware un\o the last. Doubtleaa, 

however, the juxtaposi tton or Sir Kay w1 th all the true 

knights must be a comic emception. Hia forgetting to take 

h1a sword along with him to the Joust, his attempting io 

mislead his father with reference to the sword tram the 

atone, and his inclination to boast all add to the eomio 

charaeter of Sir Kay. Even more than these tha Seneaohal' s 

mockery of younger knigbts and his complete inability to 

hold b.1 om in jousts help us to aee him in a humorous 

11.t. Yet this 1s not the oensorous comic toward the 

1nst1 tution or ch i vaJ.ry that we find in literature of a 

later period. Sir Kay's slight burlesquing ot chivalry 

is acknowledged to be definitely within the realm or the 

comic; 1 t wins the sympathy of the reader. Yet we ta.11 to 

detect the lesson-toaoh1ng comic in the Morte D' Arthur 

that we see S01'JJ3th1ng of in Spenser and more of in Shakea

peare. The obvious lack of this censorous quality ma.1 be 

attributed to the tact that the. 1neti tut ion of chivalry 

had yet some usefulness for the age and c.ould not be viewed 

serioosly in the lisJl t of the comic. 

ll 



Chapter Two: Interim Between Malory and Spenser 

Malory was comparatively untouched by the Renaisaanee 

movement that had Just a-tarted to ripple over his country. 

He lived in the M.14clle ges., and breathed t heir great spirit 

into his book of romaneea. Yet there ceriainl.y were s1gna 

enough even in Maloryts day that a new ap.1r1t wu rising 

and that the days or tbe ol.d order were aumbered. 

The invention ot gunpowder ns fatal to chivalry. Its 

invention made the o1d type ot army lnet'tto1ent and turned 

t .he baronial c:aatl.e from a.a lm.pregnable t'ortrese Into an 

1nterest1ng antiquity. No longer we,re 1fllN won by •1ngle 

combats between knights but lily units of sol41ers, 1natrue'ted 

and supervised. certainly this was a sreat :raoter in the 

deterioration ot the ch1talne ideal. 

The ideal or chivalry was further destroyed by the wars 

ot the Roaes that pl.ay&d havoe wl th tbe nob1l1 ty and swept 

away all laws ot honor and mer-ey.1 suceeasive religious wars 
·. 2 

followed these in wh1eh every idea of eh1valry was negated. 

The ideal or. a knight combllling bravery. generosity, and 

devotion 1n a noble eau.se was no long.er a reality• and 

picturesque parad,es had taken the place ot arms and prayers. 

In the words ot Pierre de Bl.o1s, "kn1ght:s had their shields 

be:aut11"ully gilt. but they were kept in a virgin and unused 

ex> ndi t1on. ".S The new common sol.diers were a . match t,o.r the 

l. H. D. Traill, Soc1al. Enl1:,ad, Vol. III. PP• 71•2. 
2. Ward , Prothero• Leathes,, !!!!_ Cambrid5! Modern Riatorz• 

Vol. II•• PP• 550-596. 
3,. Vinaver 1 !I?.• ci'\., p. 58. 



knights an d gentlemen, anti when the knight became a mere 

trooper and rode to war aide by side with paid. men-at-arm11 

aa well accoutered, horsed, and trained as himself, he 

began to lose 'his pr-es\tge 1n nr sad. aoeiety. 

The day ot the colmllOn man was dawaing on the horizon 

ot .:>rld attain. 4 The great enlargement or the goo

graphical 11Drld by diacoveriea, the vast addition to 

knowledge wrought by tbe revival of learning, a nd ihe use 

made of the pr1 n'\ing pres.a were flOcompanied by expansion 

of oomme:r-ce and by a quickening or the ans. The great 

age or geographical diacovery belongs to Columbus, na Gama, 

t he Cabot.a, end to agellan, and in part to Hawkins, Drake, 

and Gilbert. Wtt aee e'Yidenoes or 1aereas1ng interest in 

mart time enterprise that subaequently led to the :rounding 
8 . 

ot colonies al1d to the extension of ooami:u·ce. Erasmus, 

11ho was Lady llargaret Prot"eaaor of D1v1a1ty at Oambr14ge 

tor a tew years, was a gr-eat exponent of Greek sohol.arship. 

Sir Tho as Kore det1n1tely defended a.Di aided t he progress 

ot n • learning 1n EQgland. Coverdale a nd. T1&ule wtelcled 

an important influence in English 11te:rary history with 

th e.1 r versions of the Seri pt urea. 6 'l'o the a a names of aen 
\ 

ot l rning must be added that or John Colet, one time 

pupil ot Erasmus, aa • 11 as the name or William Lyly, 

Master of St. Paul's School, and compiler ot the first 

4. Tra111. .2!.• !!.!•, P• 51. 

I. Ibid., P• 209. . 
6. Ibi:d., p. 8'7. 

13 
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It 1s well to recall here 

the influence ot Sir Thomas Elyot and Roger ASeham, teacher 

ot Princess Elizabeth a.nd holder ot important secretarial 

pos1 tiona under three rule.rs. That art of printing brought 

to England 1n 14''1'1 by W1111am Caxton and kept alive by 

Lettou, Wynk.yn de WoJ:"de.~ Fagues,. Raatell:,c and Parker had 

c>ae of the best periode of its history during the six,eenth 

century. 7 With the new lnterea-$ 1n. prtnting and the markocl 

improvement that went on ln thls. field,. the demand for more 

books greatly increased as the price greatly decreased., 'rhe 

Sixteenth Century saw the rise ot the merce:nttle mid,dle 

olaaa. '?he cause ot this great group or people es abetted 

by the Tudor kings. The old nobles. lmpovers1shed by ware 

and the extravagances ot tbe co~ ot Henry VIII., toun.4 

themselves ln debt and were 1'oree4 to aell the1r lands to 

opulent merehanta. Then it w:aa that wealth. no't race, 

began to determin.1' the geatl.emaa. These new tmponant men. 

the merchants. &'&-quired polit1oal power and social 

recognt t 1on. EYery new turn ot •vents thr6w the 1d.Dg out 

of harmony with the BQbillty and into the han4a ot the . 
people. The people did not tail to proti\ by the opportunity 

and t he House of commons found 1t easy to work with the 

monaroh.8 Towns were rap1d.ly growillg 111 wealth an4 

population. and 1nfluenoe. The seTerit restr1ot1ve policy 

at the guild syate 9 and the growing spirit of competition. 

'1. a. A• Peddie, Pr.1nt1ns-A Short 111atoey .2,!. !!!!, A!:!,, P• 81. 

a. Traill, !I.• et, •• P• 33. 
9. Ibid.., P• 133. 



caused people to m.ov-e to centel!"S ot commercial aetivity. 

The profession ot aold1er-Imight can be exereieed 0.1117 

in time or war. As an ideal it belongs to a turbulent 

period ot foreign wars or ot warring factions and weak 

central power. Such a period Sixteenth Century England had 

not seen since the Tudors ••cend.ed the throne,. and the lol18 

peace or Elizabeth' a reign part 1cularly tur-ned ae.n•s mind.a 

from. military to civil matters. •no one gained mueh glory 

by a military career in these tlmes. nlO In truth, condition• 

had so changed under Elizabeth tha't the Court was aetu.a.lly 

a toeua ot the highest aspiration. New government policies 

had brought • a of a new kind into the torefront of pu.bl.io 

life. These now en were men ot talent rather than men ot 

birth, shrewd statesmen rather than bold warriors. 

A personality- with tremendous 1n1'luenee who toresha4owe4 

the power of the new man waa Thomas Wols,ey • destined tor 

more than a 4eoaAe to shape England's policy abroad and to 

be the leading figure in Church and State at home. Educated 

tor too Church, he mtered the royal service in 1506 and 

forged rapidly to the tront. Man}' offices and honors were 

$bowered upon him in his lifetime: Arehbiahop ot York, 

Cardinal and LQr<l Chancellor, and. later Papal Legate, not 

to mention many other important positions, both ecclea1as

t1cal and secular. He rounded Cardinal College (afterwards 

10. illiam Al.lan Ne1l..son; Ashley Ho.race Thorndike , ~ 
Facts About Shakespaare, p. 10. 
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Christ Church) at Oxtord. 11 'rhomas More, author and statea-

man extr ordinary, followed Wolsey as chancellor. Perhaps 

no more influential name than t het or Si r Edward Cote can. 

he added to this group. Diat1nguis11ed. barrister e.nd Judge , 

and speaker of t ha House ot Commons, he was i n ti.me to hold 

the 1mporta.nt post of Attorney General in apt te of his 

aevsrely humble beginning. In t he capaei ty ot Attorney 

General he conducted. the tamous state trials of Southampton 

and Essex in 1601" of Sir Walter Raleigh in 1603, and or the 

Gunpowder plotters 1n 1605. This 11st would be incomplete 

without the nams or that d1st1ngu1shed man of ata.te atta1rs 

and eminent essayist, Francis Bacon. 

Thus with t he 1nTent1on ot gunpowder and \he use made ot 

it by the new soldier, the geographical discoveries . the 

inereased interest in the art or printing and ~a reduction 

1n the price of books , the revival ot l earning . the enlargement 

ot the commercial world 1 and the new opportunities for the 

common men we witness the passing ot the a ge of chivalry. The 

old chivalric ideals or persmal bravery. integrity, and 

brotherly love, piited against these overwhelming new torcea , 

could no longer stand. In a gen.eration or two m.ore chivalry 

was the the 1e ror Jest , and its glory had departed forever 

save for its faint coloring or the manners and morals ot 

soeiety. 

11. Tra111 • .ER• ill.•, p . 90 . 
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Chapter Three: Br&ggadochio and talse Dueasa (Spenaer) 

The 1'3rk of the next master whom we dare to 1aveatigate 

la that of Edmund Spenser , "tile poet' a poet." Spenser, 

although he is chronologically modern, 11 ved much in the 

world ot the medieval. Ris diction and his orthography 

demonstrate this conclus1on only too clearly. His unliD&ited 

use ot allegory in his writing afters anoth er proof of his 

medieTalism. The Middle Ages are re-echoed 1n the motives 

which he treats 1n his Wr1 ting and 1n the sharp contrast that 

Spenser draws between good and ev11 in his Faerie 9.ueene. 

No expl'i asion or the medieval 1s complete unless it 1s closely 

connected with Chivalry that is composed of' the championship 

of right~ the ottering of help to the underprivileged and to 

the down-trodden, the exclusion or boasting, the possoss1on 

of' a nsme respected by one'• usoc1ates, a strong regard tor . . 

the rights ot others, and not the least, a high respect tor 

11t>manhood. 

Incurable platoaist that Spenser was, he ten.dad to 

idealize the 1nst1tut1on or chivalry. He sb.o s 1n the Fa rie 

Q.ueene a s harp contrast between the good and t ne evil. Thia 

sharp OCl'ltrast is no-lllhere demoastrated with more clarity than 

in h1s characters. Some ot them are very, very good people, 

Wh 1le others of them are Tery, very bad. In the ti rst group 

may be found .Artegsl, Una, Sir C8.le.dor,. and Arthur; while 

the false knight, Braggadochio, and the feigned and 

treacherous lady, talse Dwtasa, a.re pitted age.lnat them. 
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The humor or Spenser 11es in these false personalities . 

Because they pretend 'to be what they actually are not, 

they ere penetrating examples or the oomed7 ot counterfeit. 

The character Bra.ggadoch1o we find to be not only a 

boaster and a coward, a liar e.nd s thiet, but also a 

destroyer ot the major emblems or the chivalric code. He 

Shows by antithesis cat a good kni@);lt should be. 

one instance or contrast is to be tound in Canto Three 

or Book Fi ve.1 we read here that Marinell treas Flor1mell 

from the cruel hands ot Proteas; 

.And by him brought againe to Faerie laud, 
Where he her spoud' d, and made his 3oyous 'bride. 
The time and place were blazed tarre and wide, 
An.4 aolemne teasta and gu1ats orda1n'd therefore. 

'!'he glorie or the feast were fit work tor a herald yet the 

kni ghts' thoughts soon turned to talk ot aru and chivalrous 

acts . 1'h0n it was that many ot the knights engaged in a 

great tour nament to prove that t be beautiful. Florimell 

exoelled all othe r women 1n virtue and beauty. Martnell, 

the knigb.117 proteotor of Florim.ell, waa viotor tor two or 

three days. At last 11:arinell was outwt tted, was in need or 
succour, and Sir Artegall, the anbotl1:mant of Just1ce , waa 

riding by and lent h1 aid. To do this .Artegall had to 

borrow the sti1eld belonging to .araggadochio , who , in company 

with his snowy deme, was Journeying along •1th Artegall . 

1. !d.mund Spen.aer , Compleie Poet1oal woru , {student's 
Cam.bridge Edit ion) , p. 5l!S, Terse I I. 
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Which when he had pertonaed, then backe 
again 

To Bregge.dooh1o did his s.hi.eld restore , 
'Who all this while behind him did remaine.2 

At the sound of the trumpets the host gathered in the 

open hall to proclaim the shield bearing the broad blazoned 

sun winner of the tournement. Braggs.doohio, thus wearing 

the shield with which Artegall bad won the right, oame in 

Artege.11' s tead and allowed himself to be proclaimed 

vie tor. B1 so doing Braggadoehio proves b.ime elf false and 

suoeeasfully ·tramples under foot ths.t part of the eh1Yalrio 

code wllioh protects the rights or others am ohamp1ona 

justice. Any proper kni ght would have displayed modesty 

and fai rneas and have hsstened to correct the error by 

ottering to earn a name for himself . But not :aragaadooh1G. 

Because he talces the course in direct opposition to that 

ot a true knight , he proves himself false to the !deal of 

chivalry. 

It has al.ready been stated that one real concern or a 

genuine knigl'i t is to see \hat a lady 1a protected, that 

she is never embarrassed, ,m<l that she never seea him tall 

below the position proper to gentle breading. To continue 

w1 th the story ot the Fa-erie S?ueene, we find that all or 

! . !lli•, P• 511 , Terse XIII . 
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the Jousting was done to honor the true Florimell , 

And then to him came tayrest Flor1m.ell • 
ADd goodly gen to gren. hie brave emprtse, 
And thou.sand thankes yeeld, that he ao well 
Approv• 4 that day tha i •h• al 1 others did excell. $ 

Certainly Braggadoehio's conduct with its resultant 

reaction is the apurlou.s portrayal of the knightly ideal when 

to Florimel.l's thanks he 

With proud diaclaine did scornful anawere :make, 
That what he did that day• he did it not 
For her, but for his owne dee.re Ladies eake, 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
And further did uncomely speaehea crake •. · 
Mueh did h1s word.a the gentle Lad1e quell, 
And turn•d aaide tor aha.me to heare what he 

did tell. 4 

Such con duet on t lle part ot Braggadoch io brings crashing 

about his ears another ot the pillars or the knightly code 

a high respect for womanhood. 

Further on in the same oan,o ot Book F1ve a portion or 
Braggadochio' s complete downf'all 1a accomplished by Artegall 

Who can no longer restrain himselt against the false knieJit •s 

boasting pride and graoel as guile. To Bragiadochio he saya: 

Thou loa ell baae, 
Thou hast with borrowed plwn.ea thy aelte 

endewed, 
And other• worth w1 th l.eaaings do eat deface, 
When they are all reator' d thou shall5rest 

in diagT&ce. 

3. ~., p. 517, verse xv. 
4. Ibid., verse XVI. 

5. Ibid., p. 518, verse XX:. 
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It only needs to be pointed out that boasting and guile

fulness are not inoluded 1n tbe ohivalrie code to discern 

Braggadoehio' a comic position. 

It is Artegall again who challenges Braggadochio'e 

Ladie as "some raire Franion" and oauaea her to be reveal ed 

as tbe talse Florimell, and Braggadoch1o 

So daunted was in his despeyring mood, 
That like a liteleas oorae immoveable 

he; stood. 5 

But it remained ror Sir Guyon to complete Braggadochio's 

exposure. While the crowd was busy with Jlorimel.l , up came 

Guyon to claim his horse a.nd to encounter the thief in 'batt.le . 

While Guyon was p.rotecting a 11young bloodie babe" whoae 

peren.ts had been reccent ly slain, his horae and spear were 

purloined. The borae was in the poaeesston ot Braggadochio , 

who cl 111.ed 1t. Guyon begge4 the crowd only to open the 

steed's mouth to aee 

i:Vithi n his mouth a blaoke.,spot that doth appears, 
Sb apt like a boraea shoe. 

The spirited animal resisted the ertorts of all ssve Guyon 

to open his mouth tor inspection. The horse was Guyon•s . 

When proor of this was established, Braggadoob1o made a 

feeble effort to tight w1th Guyon but the latter tel\ that 

6 . ~., p. 519. veJ.'se ll"VI . 

"I. Ibid., verse XXXII. 
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the false knight had been shamed enough. Yet the talae 

knight's dishonor was not complete until his beard. had been 

shaved off and he had been divested of all the accouterments 

of his knighthood; then he had been "eleane di s graced" 1n 

the eight of all men. Perhaps no more conclusive proot ot 

Braggadoehio • s false position as a knight could be presented 

than. this last pictura . The loss or his good nane before 

his 1"ellolis oompletas his miserable tei lure to play knieP, t. 

Trompe.rt 1s Braggadoahio's servant, and a fe.1 thtul end 

wily-witted knave he is, \'nO upholds his :master 's idle humor 

wi t h flattery and "blows the bellows of his swelling van1 ty". 

He is a materialistic creature :fond of gold, who declares, 

whenever asked, that he tol l owed "a great adventure, whose 

warlike name is far renowned through ioony bold emprise". 

With all these q--..ialities he is fully aware ot his master 's 
' tolly. When we see Braggadoehio, who was never assailed by 

a thought of honor, and his servant, Trompnrt, we quickly 

think or Don Quixote and his squire, Sancho Panza. The 

humor of Braggadoohio, however, is unlike that ot the brave 

Don Quixote because Bragg~dochio is not & burlesque of 

knightly excesses but merely a peasen.t make-believe . He 

does not possess any of the genuine quel.1ties that he pro

fesses to represent. This eounterfe1 tiug is humorous 

beeause 1 t is t he oppos 1 te ot all that ehl velry means. 

Continuing t his 1dea of the tse of the counterfeit a.s 

a means of clemonsirat1ng the. oomie, we turn reflectively 
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to Spenser's other counterfeit character, the te.lse Dueasa. 

In Canto Four of Book One of' the Faerie 54ueene we have seen 

how the talse Dueasa has been the oau.se or the Redcrosse 

Knight's forsaking the good Un.a and turning toward hereelt. 

Pretending to be worthy ot the tl'Ust which this young 

knight bes pla.eed in lier, Duessa gains his 0011:fidence. Thus 

she, on their traTels together, is able to lead him in.to the 

''sinfull Rous of Pryde" : 

Who, after that be had tai~ Una lorne, · 
Thro.ugh light m:1sdeaming of her lo1alt1e, 
And talae Dueasa in her steel bad borne, 
Called It' tdes.s' , and so supposd to be, 
Long with her traveild, till at last they see 
A goodly bu1ld1.ng, bravely garnished; 
The house ot m1ght1e prince 1 t aeemd to be; 
And toTArards it a broad high way that lea, 
All bare through peoples feet, which thether 

traveiled. 

Great troupes of people trav~ild thetherward 
Both day am night, or ea"h degree and place; 
But few returned , having soaped he.rd , 
With baletull beggery, or toule disgrace; 
Whieh ever after in most wretched ease, 
Like loathsome lazars, by the hedges lay. 
Thether Duessa badd him bend his paoe: 
For ahe is wearie or the to1laom way, 
And also nigh eonoumad ls the lingring da.y. 

A stately pallace built of squared br1oke, 
Which cunningly was without morter le.id, 
Whose we.ls were high , but nothing strong 

nor thick, 
And golden foile all over them dis plaid , 
That purest skye with bright nea se they 

dismaid: 
High lifted up were many lottie towrea, 
And goodly galleries tar over laid, 
Full or ta.ire llindowes and del.1st,.trul 

bowres; 
And on the top a diall told the timely 

hoilres. 
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It waa a goodly heape tor to behould , 
And spake the praises · or the workmans \fl tt; 
But full great pi it1e, that .so ta1re a mould 
Did on ao weake foundation ever si\t: 
For on s sandie .hill, that still did tlitt 
Ancl fall away, it mounted waa tull hie, 
Th.at every breath of heaven shaked itt; 
A11d all the hinder pa.rtea , 'that tew could spie, 
Were ruinous and old, but painted eunningly. 

Arrived there, they passed in forth right; 8 

Thel"e a.re numerous incidents concerning Dueasa 11h1eh 

would aptly illustrate the point or the counterfeit pro

Viding a eemic element . No doubt, however , the occaa1on 

in canto Eight ot this same book or the Faerie ~ue~~ 

Will most clearly portray this idea ror ua . 

It will be ·remembered that Braggadoohlo'a diahonor 

was oompleted when his beard was shaYed and he was di vested 

of his knight's attire . g An experience very similar to 

Braggadochio' s occurs to the talse Dueaaa . Rea,ohing aack 

into Canto Eight we learn that the Be4orosse Knight, after 

drinking from tile talse dame• a rountain, is made captive 

by the giant orgoglio . 10 Una learn.a of nia capture and 

appeals to Prinoe Arthure to battle for his release . 

Arthure, as f!J>Od na his reputation., alaya the giant, trees 

the imprisoned knight, and eaka ot Une. eat is to be done 

a. Ibid., Book I., Oento IV., p. 164, verses II-VI. 

9 . Ibid., Book V. , Canto III., P• 520, verse XXXVII. 

10. ~., Book I., oanto VII., p. 185, et passim. 



with the treacherous Duessa . 

'To do her die', quoth Una,. 'were d0-
1>pight , 

And sh e tt avenge so weako an. en.1!l1Yi 
But spoile t~r of he r searlot robe , 

and l.et her fly.' 

So, as she bad, that wttch th.ey disaraid, 
And robd of roiall robao, and purple pall , 
And ornaments that riohly were di splaid 
He spared they to st:ri p h•r naked all . 
Then, men they bad despoy-ld her tire mid 

call. 
Such as she was, their eies might her be-

hold, 
That her mts haped parts , d1 d '.\hem a ,ppall, 
A loathly, wrinoklo<l hag , ill tuvoured. old. 
Whose secret ttltb good nners b1ddeth 

not oo told. 

so the false Duease is a temin1ne fac.simile or 
Braggadocb.io. Although limited in her expertanc•s, she , 

Just es canal aten.tly as her male counterpart, proceeds to 

tear dom the cll 1Ymlr ic oode . This sh am ~uu-aeter is a 

painted simuleorum ot II true lady; she 1$ a.~ imitation of 

sometbiag much 'better, and 1tt Goh s oh arscter poxtrayal 

,re discern the author' s use of the comic . Uke Bragga

doohio, \ha tal se Dueasa awakens "thoughtful laughter", 

throuR:h be:r role G't cou.ntertei t lmpersonati·on . Tb.ea• \wo 

Oheapton the r1e-1it of none but themselves and otter to help 

ao one. they lend the:mael vea to boaating, and thei~ name.a 

can in no f413nner be reapeoted by othe1·• · They represent 

ll . Ibid. , Book I . , Canto VIII ., P• liB. verses XLV and XLVI . 
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the antitheses or chivalric oharactera 12 and by such 

representation fall wt thin the realm of the comio. With 

Braggsdochio and the raise Duessa Spenser is satirizing 

the political persooalities or his own day who , by their 

important post ti ons • should be the exponents of knightly 

con duct and who are not . In his Mother Hubberd' a Tale -
Spenser hurled oaustio censorship at the cb.eraetera ot 

Lord Burghley am the Duke or AllJou . In the Faerie 

Q.ueene he doea the same thing tor .Mary, ',iueen ,ot Soots 

111.tb his character, the telse Duessa . Spenser doea not , 

then, cr1t1e1ze the institution or chivalry, as do 

Cervantes end Sbekespea:re , but be po1n~s a finger of 

crt ti c1sm at 1nd1Tidual. s or his pert od no should, and 

do not • mirror the ch 1 nlr1 o id eel. 

12. William Henry Scmot1eld , Chinlrz ~ English Literature, 
P• 165. 
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Chapter Four: rai.atett (Sbakeapeare) 

Although ohronologioally not ver1 widely aeparate4, 

Spena-er and Shakeapeare had vaa tly dit teren t outlook• 

in the1 r wr1 ting. Spenser, 1t haa been remarke d, was 

pr1m.ar111 a medi&'Yaliat, while Shakespeare •• eaaeni1all7 

a modern. lue I aa Speneer eaat e backward glance towar4 

t he Middle Agea, Shakespeare w1tb a d.ramt1s\'a con

temporaneouaneas, peered into the maze ot the near tuture. 

Two ot the writings ot this tamoua 4ramat1at we ahall 

use 1n our at-udy ot the humoroua i,orirayel or the 4e

caaenoe or chinlry. 'fbese 'two an Parts I and II of 

!!tmrz IV and the krrr Wins 21.. \UJ:ulaor. 

Falstatr -.u Shakespeare's J)rod.uct ot the l&.te 

Sixteenth Century; he waa an eaaent1all7 real1at1c ereation 

mieh t he dramat1•t rtllecl in trom contemporary '&ngl1ab. 

life. H1ator1oal a nd aoc1al cond1t1ans or ·a t*)W decades 

earlier. or later, would aot ha ve provided,. peru.pa, tor 

tbe creatton of such a •ublltantial eomic chvacte:r1 • the 

lytng. swaggering, N>iatering gl.utlon, Fals~att. 

H•r1 IV was opposl/Jd b7 hie peers• the nob1l1 ty, but 

h1a canse waa eapouaea by t be ocmmon peopl.e. B was aa 

nearly a democrat a.a t he 1"1rat part of the Fifttt{)nth 

Century could p.roduoa.2 The oommcn people tormec:t t he real 

1. William Hazlttl, Charaoten 2!,. ~hake ere•a Plal!, p. 1,s. 
2. Beverley .E. ftrner, !!sliab :Hiatoi:z !! Sbueapeare•s Pl&l,!, 

P• 91. 
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strength of the Lanoaatrian dynasty eatabl ished by Henry IV 

and secured by Henry V. The break w1 th his chief nobles 

threw Henry back upon the eommo:nera and made way tor the 

breaking down of the feudal system. We see the process ot 

disintegration in its r1rst and most important stages. The 

real death blow was struok when Henry defeated the combined 

force or the nobility at Shrewsbury. After 'this the feudal 

system carried on an impotent existence until, 11b.en the 

last of the Plantagenet kinga 41ed on Bosworth field, and 

Henry, t1 rst or th& Tudors, eame to the throne, there were 

but twenty-nine lay nobles to take their placea in the 

first Parliaments. 

This passing ot the oh ivalrie ideal harmonized exactly 

with the 1:ntl"Oduetion of Falstatt. The whole comedy move

ment or the play, ot which 1 t appears :Falstatt 1• tb.e center, 

illustrates not broad t'arc.e, but oomedJ ot a more thoughtful 

quality. In Falstaff , Shakeapeare has given us a onaracter 

who disregards all major obligations or life to live 

exultantly w1tb1n hia own code or ethics. "Old John", while 

11 'Ving by his wits, talce• eognizanee of the state or honor, 

truth, am n delity in his own day. He sees the selfish 

mot1 vea 'back or e.ets of valor, the u.ntruth t .hat shabbily 

mirrors the trutb, am the 8hrew4 planning toward selr

advaneement that prompted fidelity; and "he 1a tar above 

any attempt at hypoortsy".5 He uaderatands hia orld because 

3. George Brandes, William Shakespeare. p. 111. 
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he is :much a part ot 1 t and he openly retuses to bear a 

talse standard. 

Falstatr, as well as Pistol, Bardolph., and all their 

group or petty followers with loud bouting ana easily 

pricked cowardice, is a travesty at tha h .igh•born e hi"f'alry, 

at the time or Shakespeare on ita last legs, and destined 

soon to pass away entirely. Chivalry had served the 

idealism or tbe N:iddle Agea. 4 The thing that masqueraded 

under its name is roughly burlesqued. 1n Fal.ste:tt with his 

shrewd knaYery, his animal appetite. his gross trading on 

the name and title ot a gentleman ., and above all, his 

selt-a4m1tted knowledge that he is in certain important 

ways a humbug. 

Sir John Felstatt is perenntally tase1ne.t1ng because 

or his jollity and bis brilliant w1 t. At t he same time 

the reader is quite aware that be is "everything that 

ch1TIIJ.r1c moralists reprimanded in a knight."5 It has 

been obserTed how Sir Kay and more espec1a1ly Braggadoehio 

and the false Dueasa prove them.ael Yea false to the eode 

ot ah ivalry. Familiar as they doubtless a:re wi th the 

besic knightly virtues of honor, respect for name, integrity, 

courage end prot'iciency in battle• they, nevertheless, 

proceed seriously to disregard a greet many of these 

4. Beverley E. Warner,~· .211•, p. 124. 

5. William Henry Se-hofield, .21?.• .!!!.•, p. 216. 
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princi plea . Falstaff • however • is more completely the 

anti thesis of e pro per knight beeause he not only negates 

the ch iva.lric eode but he does it in a spiri t or Jest . 

He ttcoruseates away the ser 1ouaness of lire , end always 

remains master or the situation by giving it a clever 

turn 1n the idea, or by playing over 1 t with an arabesque 

ot arch wagg,ery. " 6 Mastery ot circumstanee is his pride: 

it is al.so bis supreme qualit1cat1on to be a hero of 

comedy. " 7 He retuaea to take himselt seriously. All his 

boasting speeches are mere humor and he is careful to 

make these speeches to people who will understand them. 

1"fhey contain an unreasonable ridicule of himself' , the 

usual subject ot his good- humored merriment . In the 

presence of the Justices and bis own followers he watches 

his speech because 1t miE')lt be employed at his own expense."8 

We tind the happiest and most carefree Falstaff in 

the first part of Henry IV. Be spontaneously ministers 

to en amused Pri nee, is understood by the Prl nee, and never 
' 

fails 1n his wit. His dissolute carelessness of what he 

says reveals itself 1n the first dialogue •1th the Prince: 

6 . Edward Dowden, Shak$speare - His Mind !.!£_ !!:!., p . 70 . 

7. H. B. Charlton, Fslstatt', p. 19. 

e. Maurice Morga:rm , Essay on ~ Drama.tic Character .2.! 
§1!:. John Falstaff, pp. ~g and 83 . 
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Prince: Thou aayeat well, and 1 t holds well 
too; for the fortune or us that are 
the moon's men doth ebb · and flow like 
the sea,· being governed, as the sea 
is, by the moon. As t tor proof now: 
a purse of gold most resolutely 
sn atehed on Monday night and most 
dissolutely spent on Tuesday morning; 
got with swearing 'Lay by' t and spent 
w1 th Qrytng 'Bring in' ; now in as 
low an e'bb s.s the toot of the ladder 
and by and by in as high a flow as 
the ridge or the pllowa. 

Falstaff: By the Lord, thou sayest true, lad • 
.Al:ld is not my hostess of the tavern 
a most sweet wench? 

Prince: As the honey or Hyola, my old lad ot 
the castle. And is not a buff ~erkin 
a most sweet robe of durance? 

Falstaff: How now, how now. mad wag1 what , in 
thy quips· and tb7 qu1ddit1ea? what a 
plague have I to do with a butt jerkin? 

Prince: Why, what a pox have I to do with my 
hostess or the tavern? 

Falstaff: Well, thou haat called her to a reckon
ing many a ti.me and oft. 

Prince: D14 I eTer call 'tor thee to pay thy 
part? 

Falstaff: No ; 1•11 give thee thy due, thou hast 
paid all there. 

Prince: Yea, and elsewhere, so far as my coin 
wouli stretch; and where it would not, 
I have used my ere di t. 

Falstaff: Yea, end so used it that, were it not 
here apparent that thou. a.rt heir apparent-
But, I prithee, sweet wag, shall there be 
gallows standing in England when thou 
art king? and resolution thus fobbed 
as it 1~ with t h e rusty curb of old 
father antic the law? Do not thou. when 
thou art king, hang a thief. 
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Prince: No; thou shalt. 

Falstatt: Shall I? o rare! By the Lord, I'll be 
a brave Judge. 

Prince: Thou judgest false already: I mean 
thou shalt have the hanging ot the 
thieves, and so become a rare 
hangman. 

Falstatt: Well, Hal , well : and in some sort it 
j umps with my humor as well as waiting 
in the court, I can tell you. 9 

In the same scene, immediately following the above 

conversation, Sir John e1'feets melancholy, from pure 

satisteetion of heart, and proteases that be will reform, 

because 1 t 1 s the rarth est thing in the world from his 

thoughts. He has no qualms of conscience, and therefore 

would as soon dwell on them as on anything else when the 

humor takes h1m: 

Falstaff: But, Hal, I prithee, trouble me no 
more w1 th vanity. I would to God 
thou and I knew \lb ere a commodity of 
good names were to be bought. An old 
lord of the council rated me the 
other dey in the street about yon sir, 
but I marked him not; and yet he 
talked very wisely, but I regard.ed 
him not; and yet he talked wisely , 
e nd in the street too. 

Prince: Thou di dat well; tor wisdom cries out 
in the streets, an4 no .man regards it. 

Fe.lstatt: o, thou haat clamnable iteration, and 
art indeed eble to corrupt a saint. 
Thou hast done mueh harm upon me, Hal; 
God 1"org1 ve thee for 1 t I Before I 
knew thee, Hal, I knew nothing; and 
now am I, 1 f a man should speak truly, 
little better than one or the wicked . 

9. I Henrv 1!•, Act I., Scene II. 
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I must give over this lite, and I 
will give 1 t ov er; by the Lord, end I 
do not , I am a villain : I• 11 be 
damnec! tor never a king's son 1n OKLAROM! 
Christendom. ACTnTCULTURE & Ml!iC UANICAL COttlOI 

Prince: 'h"'here shall we talte a purse to
morrow, Jack? 

LTRH. ARY 
JUL 1'7 1937 

Falstaff': •zounds, whore \hon wilt, l ad ; I'll 
make one; an I do not, eall me 
villai n and battle me. 

Pri n ce: I see e good amendment of 11f e in 
thee; trom praying to puree-taking. 

Falstatt: Why, Hal, '\1e, my vocation., Ral; 
'tis no stn for a man t o labor 
in his vocation. 10 

Early in the tollowi ng act ll Felstarr eas 1ly lats down 

t he reserve on his sp~ech and, while ridiculing the low state 

that thievin g hes come to, casts a few mrds in the direction 

of his Prince Hal. He has likest- reeently been relieved or his 

horse by Polns: 

Falstett: Well, I doubt not but to die a fair 
death tor a 11 this. it I • scape 
hanging tor killing that rogue. I 
hnve forsworn his company hourly any 
time thia two and twenty years. an.d 
yet I am bewitched with the rogue's 
company. If' the raaoal have not given 
me medicines to meke me love him, I' 11 
be hanged; 1 t could not be els.e; I 
have drunk medioines. Po1nst H.al! 
a plague upon you both! Bardolph! 
Peto f I' 11 starve e deed e.s dr1nk, 
to turn true man ad to leave these 
rogues, I .am the Teriea.t varlet that 
ever chewed •1th a tooth. Eight ya.rda 

10. I Henrz !!•, Act I., Scene II. . . . . · " . ' . : : ... · .. • •• t, . . . . . . . . . . 
11. ll!!•, Act II., Scene II. . • 
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of uneven ground is. threescore and 
ten miles afoot w.l.th me; enough; 
a plague upon it when thieves 
cannot be true one to another! 
(They whistle) Whew ? A plague 
upon you all! Give me my horse, 
you rogues; give me my horse, 
e.nd he hen ged ! 

J'alstaft here should by all acoount be the butt ot the joke. 

He is being made a Jest by his associates but he Will not 

allow himself to f'all into such a tra;p. With his ready wit 

and effulgent optimism he r1 ses above th.e position in wh1 oh 

be is }'laced by giving voice to the statuesque line "a 

plague upon 1 t when thieves cannot be true one to another". 

or the other prominent passage.s, hie a ccount of hia 

"Pretended resist enc e or the robbers in Soene Four shows 

him sparring msgn1t1oently with truth. To Poina and the 

Pri nae he explains thst h.e bes bean set upon two nours 

betore, and 

Eight times thrust through the 
doublet, tour through the hese; 
my buckler cut through amt through; 
my sword hocked like a hand-saw ••• 
and never dealt better since ••••• 
a man. 

Prince: Pray God you have not murdered some 
or them. 

Falstatt: Nay, that's past praying for: I 
have peppered two or them; two I a.m 
sure I have paid, two rogues in · 
buokram. suits . I tell thee what, 
Hal , it·I tell thee a lie, spit in 
my faee, call me horse. · Thou knowest 
my old ward : here I lay-, and thua 
I bore my point. P'our rogues 1n 
buekram let drive at me •••••• 

Prince: What, four? thou saidst but . two even 
now. 

Falstarr: Four , Hal: I told thee tour. 
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Po1ns: .Ay, rour, in buckram suits. 

Falstaff : Seven, by these hilts, or I am a 
villain elae. 

Prineit: Prithee, let him alone: we shall 
have more anon . 

Fe.lstatt: 

Prince: 

Fal ste.fr: 

Pr1n oe: 

Falstaff': 

Poins: 

Fe.l statf': 

Prince: 

Dost thou hear me , H.al? 

Ay, and mark thee too, Jeck. 

Do so, tor 1 t is worth the lie teaing 
to. These nine in ouokrem that I 
told thee or ••••• 

So, twe more al ready. 

The1r points being broken, 

Down fell their hose . 

Began to give me ground; but I 
followed me olose, came in foot and 
hand; and with a thought seven of 
the eleven I paid. 

0 monatroua ! eleven buckram men gro n 
out of two l 12 

Directly follow! ng 'th is converse.ti on we find the Prince 

and Falstaff engaged in a battle of words about Falstatf's 

recent encounter. The Prince has been one of the two who 

set upon Sir John, who gets off when t he truth is- discovered 

by pretending that he recognized t he Prince at the time ot 

the :robbery. Such action and conversation from th e tat old 

rogue are nothing but light ridiaule of his own inability 

to look sari ouely upon fighting. 

12. Ibid., Act II ., Scene IV. 
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Army lite was on a very low plane, 13 partly because 

the organization and the method of reorui ting were changing 

from the feudal to the modem professionalized system, and 

partly beoau&e fi naisaance society, without the organized 

cap1t8l of' modern industrialism,. eould hardly finance thi a 

new system wh ioh poli t1oal necessity impoee.d. Soldiers , 

in oonsequeno e , were very poorly and very irregularly 

paid;14 and, aa no provision was ma.de tor them in peace 

time or 1n old age , they often had to live by their 'Wits or 

turn profeasione.l bully or downright highwayman . Thia 

ereated a vicious eirole ; officers got their positions 

by tavor1 tism -- very much as Hal procured tor Fals tatt 

a "charge of toot"-· and sometimes eYen by actual sale, 

and misused their oommiss::t.ons to enrich themselves . There-

tore, mm of probity avoided military serviee, and there

fo re , the profession "despised ot every man~ sank lower 

and lower 1n the general esteam. 1l'h.is deea.denae or army 

l1f~ me.de the few chivalrous exceptions all the more 

ooosp1 euous . 

In the same aoene 15 where he assumes t he role ot 

t-he old king in order to lecture th e Prin ce and to .g ive 

himself e. ~ od name , we see ..;1r John turn the laugh into 

13. Traill, P.lt· .tl!•, p. 452. 

14. John w. Draper, .el!. John Falsterr, p. 416. 

16. I Henry 1!•, Aet II., Scene IV. 
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new channels by his intellectual alertness and resources 

ot i nvent ion. Humor for him 1s a philosophy; instead 

or being the butt or laughter, he is the master of 

laughter. The quality or his comedy is extremely 

ple as ant; it is unt1nged with ma lic e because it is 

employed oh1 efl y at his own expense . At the opening or 
Fs.l s taft'e speech , he speaks 1n the role of King , to the 

young Prince : 

Fal start: Harry, I do not only marvel where 
thou spendest thy time , but also 
how thou a.rt aecompan1ed; for 
though t he cemom.1le, th e more it · 
is trodden on the faster it grows, 
yet youth . the more it is .asted 
t he .sooner · it wears. Tha t t .hou 
art my eon, I have pa rtly thy mother •s 
word, partly my own opinion, but 
ch1etly a villaaous triek of th ine 
eye and a foolish hanging of \hy 
nether l ip , that doth warrant me. 
It then thou be son to me, here l.iea 
the point; vn1, bei ng son to me , 
art thou so point &4 at ? Shall the 
blessed sun of haa.ven prove a mich er 
and eat blaakherr1ea? a question 
not to be asked . Shall the son of 
England prove e. thiet and take purses? 
a question to be asked .. There is a 
thing, Harry, which thou haat often 
heard of and it i s known to m.any 1n 
our land by the name or pitch: thia 
pitch , as ancient writers do r eport, 
doth defile; so doth the company thou 
keepest; 16 

Then it 1s th at Falstatr turns the conversation in his own 

te.vor: 

16 . ~., Aot II., Scene IV. 
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Fals ta.tr: For, Harry, now I do not speak to thee 
in drink but in tears, not 1n pleasure 
but 1n pe.aei on, not 1n words only, 
but in woes also; and yet there is a 
virtuous man whom I have otten noted 
1n thy company, but I know not his name. 

Prince: 1, hat manner or man, an. 1 t like 
your majesty'? 

Felstatt: A goodly porily man. 1' taith, and 
e eorpulent; ot a cheerful look, 
a pleasin.g eye and a most nobl 
o rr1age; and, as I think, his age 
some tirty, or, by•r lady, inclining 
to threescore; and now I r9l'llember me, 
his neme 1s Falstaff: if that man 
should be lewdly given, he deceiveth 
me ; for, Barry, I see virtue in his 
looks. If then the tree may be known 
by the :rrui t, a.a the fruit by the 
tree, then, peremptorily I speak it, 
there is virtu& in that Falstaff : him 
keep with, the rest banish. · And tell 
me now, thou naughty varlet. tell me . 
here hast thou been this onth? 17 

The sam f'lavor of humor runs thro ugh the following 

continued conversations between the Prince and Falstatr, 

at wh 1ch time Falstaff plays the part of the Prince: 

Prince: Swear&st thou, ungracious boy? 
henoetorth ne'er look on me. Thou 
art violently carried away from 
gr ace; th are ts e devil haunts 

17. Ibid. -

thee in the 11keness of an old tat 
man; a tun of mM is thy companion. 
Why dost thou converse with that 
trunk of humors , that bolting-hutch 
of beastliness , that swollen parcel 
of dropsies, i'46t huge bombard of 
sack, that stutted cloak-bag ot guts, 
that roasted iiarmi:ngtree ox with t he 
pudding in his belly, that reYerend 
vice, th at gray 1niqu1 t y , that 
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rather ru.t'ti an, that van1 ty 1n yeara? 
~~erain 1s ho good , but to t aste sack 
and drink 1t? wherein neat and cleanly, 
but to carve a. capon and eat it? where
in cunning , but in areft? wherein 
crafty, but in villany? ~herein 
vill nous , but 1n a ll things'? where in 
worthy, but in nothing? 

Falstaff : I would your graoe would take me with 
you: whom means your graee? 

Prin ce: That villsnous abominable .misleader 
of youth , Falstart, that old wbite
bearded Satan .. 

Fal st aff : My lord , the man I know. 

Prln oe : I know thou do st • 

Falstaff: But to say I knov.1 more harm in him 
thl~n 1n myself , '. ere to ~1ay more than 
I know.. That he i s old, the more 
the pity, his whit e hairs do witness 
it; but that be i s , saving your 
reverence , a wbor emaster , that I 
utterly· deny. It sack and sugar \>e 
a rnult , GQd help the wieked; if to he 
old and merry be a s in, then many an 
old boat that r kl.ow 1s 4amned; if to 
be fa.t be to be hated, th en Pharoah ·s 
l ee.n kin ..: a re to be l oved . No, my 
good lord; banish Peto, banlsh Bardolph, 
bnn1sh Poins; but f'or sweet Jack 
Falstaff , kind Jack Fa.lstarr, true Jack 
Falst aff, va liant Jaek ·Falstarr, and 
therefo r ~ more vali nt, being , as he 
is , old J aok Falstaff, banish not him 
t hy Harry•s oompany; ban1sb plump Jack, 
an d banish ell the world. 18 

One s eor, t, it would appear, of Fslstatf•s wit is his 

absolute self-pos see si on -- instinct 1 ve evasion of every

thing that threatens to interrupt t ht1 career of hi s 

triumphant good-humor end eomplacenoy. "He is a lways 

18. Ibid. , 1~ct II., .Soece IV. 



super ior t o his surroundin gs , al ways resourceful , el ways 

wt tty , a l ways at his ease , often put to shame, but thanks 

to h1s inventive effront ery, never put out of countensnce . ~19 

His natural repugnonce for anything unpleasant provokes the 

most extravagant remerks . The rollowi ng converse.ti on between 

Falstaff and. t he f'rince on Eihrewsbury battlefield demonstrates 

aptly Falstaff's philosophy. The speech is superbly climaxed 

by the catechism on honor: 

Falstaff: Hal , if thou see me down in tha bat t le 
&nd bestride me , so; ttis a point ot 
friendship . 

Prince: Nothing but a oolossus can do thee 
that friendship . Say thy prayers , 
and f'arewel l . 

Falstaff: I ould ' twere bed-time, Hal , and 
all well . 

Prince: Why, thou owest God a death . 
(Exit} 

Falstaff : ' 'ris not due yet ; I would be loath 
to pe.y him 'before his day . ",~·hat need 
I be so forwa rd with hi :"i that calls 
not on me? ~011, 'tis no matter; 
honor prieks me on . Yea , but how 
it' honor prick m.e oft when I ooma on? 
how then? Can honor set to a leg? 
no: or an a rm? no: or take away the 
grief of a wound? no . Honor hath 
no ski ll in surgery , th ~n? no . 
What is honor? a word. What is in 
that word h')Jlor? what is that honor? 
air . A trim reckoning ! Who hath it? 
he tha t died o ' Wednesday. Doth he 
f eel it? no . Doth he hear 1t? no . 
' T1s insensible, then . Yea , to the 
de6d . But will it not live with the 
11 v1 ng? no . ,Tny ? det r a ction wi 11 
not suffer 1 t . Therefore I ' 11 none or 
it. Ilonor i s a mere si8tcheon: and 
so onds any catechism. · 

19 . Br andes , 2.E· cit . , p . 111 . 

20. I Henry IV., Act V. , Scene I . 
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In this soliloquy on honor we f'ind Falstaff rising to 

the height of his w1 t, and to b is mocking wit he adds cool 

judgment of his ti!Des . In t~i s J)S.Ssage we hav~ one of the 

best examples of the ch 1 vQlr1 c id eel el a shing with the 

reali sm of the age. ':1e have observed how S1r Kay, and a 

l i t t l e l r. ter , Br ega cloch i o end the felse Duesss in their 

f ashion trampl ed u on the :r1nciples of chivalry. IIere wa 

have Fa.l stet'f en gaged in the same kind of pr a ot l ee yet 

aecmpliahing his vrork in a newer, freer s p iri. t. This may 

b e attributed to t h e d itferan t a ttl tu des of Spenser and 

Shakespear e toward the oode of knight errantry. Falstaff 

speaks for a master penman Viho kno ws the disrespect which 

t he I l i zabet han ~ge has for the oode and who openly ridicules 

1 t. 

The ideal s tbat the old order of ch ivalry called 1 ts 
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own are s o 11t tl e respected 1n Fal statf' s day th at he frankly 

snd magn1f1oently jests . bo •t ther . The Sixteenth Century was 
21 t he "ege of baroque" . It is hard to ga.u p-e, :from t he 

exuberance of the age , the s ubtle , secret lines of the inner 

natures of t he personal iti es of the time. We know that coarse 

manne::·s , a qun l1ty not cb."tr a ot eristic of the cil 1ve.lr1c ideal, 

were more l i kel!' t o b e seen a t the Court than ware gentle 

manners . The:re Wl3S a laok of discrimination and refinement; 

as Elizabe t h ' s gay ~nd ple~rnure-seeking temperament was coarse, 

so was 1!: l i zabethan so ci et y. "'The q,ueen coul d control herself 

21. \Yilliem Stea rns Davis, Life!.!!. 1!:lizabethan Days , p. 10. 



well enough upon occasion, yet neither she nor her subjects 

thought fit to cheek the expression of their emotions, and the 

consequence was that theil' manners were at times unbecoming. 

"Elizabeth spat at a courtier whose eoat offended her taste, 
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she boxed the ears or another, she tickled the back ot Le1c,esterts 

neck when be knelt to receive his earldom and she rapped out 

tremendou oathe."22 "Coarse manners were often the expression 

of co-ar.eer morals."23 English gOTernme-nt resembled an Ea:stern 

despotism. The QU.ee:n persecuted not oaly the ca:thol1ca. but 

also the Noncontormists, Ptu-1tana a.tld Independents. "Trial by 

Jury, the most precious ot English guarantees,, no longer 

exiet&d-."24 Elizabeth•a reign was interestingly colored by 

acts et treason on the part ot her more promiae.n:t; governmental 

aides and by their executions. Illustrative of such llighl.ighu 

in the h1st-ory .of the country was the i.r1al and beheading ot 

the Earl or Essex. Moral misconduct of a s1m1lar shade was 

committed by Francie Ba.eon. entrusted with the position of 

Lord High Chancellor of England. who degraded his character 

by anbridl.ed cupidity, was sent to prison and condemned. for 

peculation. When we recall El.izabeth•s Shabby treatment of 

Mary ot Scotland,. which ended 1n Mary's execution in gloomy 

fotberinga.y castle, we wonder not that S1r Francia Drake be

headed his chief mat.e. Doughty • at the straits ot Magell.an 

because he had promised Leieester to rid the world Of the man 

and that Le1eeater•s wife was JDJ'Steriously killed by a "fall" 

down the stairs other own home to satisfy a whim. of the 
2 2. 'fta111, !ti.• t;1lt., Tol:. ?%:t. P• 383. 
23. Ibid •• P• 384. -24. Victor Duny, H1atoq !!:. }jodeftl Times, p. 242. 



"'ueen . 26 An age that permit e such aots has oertoinly no 

respect for the chivalric ideal of Justice , honor , aelt

respe-ot, and brotherly love . 

Oontlnutng tbroug'tl the play, we see Fslstatr encounter 

Donvlaa in the last. or· s cene Fc,ur. Fel.stef't al'H.nm here h1a 

disregard of the conventional attitude t.oward ti ah ting. He 

re :t'us es to t ltke 1 t eer1 oual.y. 26 In aom.evh at the eeme men ner 

ot Sir Kay27 he talls down, feign i ng death, at an earlJ poi nt 

1n the <luel. on the aeme field. Prince Henry ua :tought with , 

and killed , Hotspur. After ih e battle aubs1dea Fala tart geta 

up nd , peerinf n out , aeea Hotspur l ytag dead nearby. Then 

ensues as tine a piece of the caulc e.s comes rrom the ac tions 

of t h1a old comedian: 

!"alat att: The better par t ot Talor 1• dia
c .reti on : in the which 'batter part 
I ha ..-e savc4 my l ite . ' Zounds, I 
em ah'a1d of this gunpowder Perc y, 
ibough b.e be dead: how , if he 
should counterte1t too and r 1se? 
by my rat th, I aa atnid he trottld 
prove tho better ooua,ar telt. . 
Therefore I 'll ake bi m sun :. yea , 
and I' 11 swear I k11 led h1m. ~by-

1 not he r1ae as well as I? 
Nothing confutes me hut eyes , end 
nobody sees me. Tberetore. sirreh 
( stabbing him-) , wt t.b a new wound in 
your thigh , oome you el<mg w 1th 
me . (Ta.kea up Hotspur on his l:ack) 

no-enter \he Prince o't Waln and Lord Johll of 
Lancaster 

25 . ~'\bbo\t , Jacob , ;iueen El 1sabeth, p . 171 . 

26 . Stoll , Elmer Edger , Shake peare Studies , p . 406 . 

27 . u ••• w1-th a f'OJ'll& thrust him (Kay) through the side , that 
Sir Ke.7 tell down es he had been dea.d . " 
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Prince : Come, brother John; full bravely hast 
thou flesh• d thy mP,.1 den sword. 

L&ncaster: But, soft! whom have we here? 
D1 d you not tell me tb.1 s fat man 
\ es dead·? 

Prin oa: I did ; I saw him daad, 
Breathless and bleeding on the gr~und • 
./\rt thou al 1 ve? 
Or 1s it fantasy that plays upon 
our eyee1Rbt? I prithee, speak; we 
Will not trust our eyes 
Without our ears; thou art not what 
thou sesn•st. 

ralstarr: !fo , · that's certain, I am no t a double 
man, but if I be not Jack Ffllstaff, 
then am I Jack. There is Paray 
(throwing the body down): if your 
rather will do me an y honor, so; if 
not, let him klll the next r eroy him
self . I look to be eitbar earl or 
duke, I cen assure you. 

Pr1n ce: Why, Percy I killed. myself, and saw 
thee dead. 

Faleta.f"f = Didst thou~( Lord, Lord , ho w t his world 
1s given to lying! I grant you I was 
down and ou~ of breath; and so was be ; 
but .e rose both at an instant end fought 
a long hour by Shrewsbury olock . If 
I may be believed, so: if not , let them 
th . t snould reward valor bear tho sin 
upon their own heads . 1•11 take it 
upon my death, I gave him t his wound 
in the th1 9h : if the .man were alive and 
would deny -1 t , • zoWld..a, I would make 
htm eat a p1eee or mys ora . 28 

Such act ion end ¥-Ords c an be nothin g short of a f1nely-wroug)l t 

travesty of ell accepted ideas of heroism. 

Sir John never tails to enrich his discourse with 

allusions to eattne: ond drinking, but he is never actually 

28. I Henry IV., Act V., ..:>Cem IV . 
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at a table. 

Falstatt (to tbe Pr1noe) : No, by my troth 
not so nn1oh as will serve to be 
prologue to an egg and butter. 

( Aet I . , Soeoo II . ) 

Falstaff (to t h a Prin ee) : ••••••• let s cup 
of sack be my poison. .. ( Act II., Soene II .) 

Felatatt (to hostess): Give me a · oup of aaek . 
(Aet II ., &eene Iv.,) 

Peto (reading a psp'3?" taken f1~m Felstetr• s 
pocket while he is asleep 111 the inn} : 
It em; a o~pon •••• • •••• • .••• 2 s . 2 d. 
" , sauce ............... 4 d. 
" seek, 2 _allons •• • ••• 5 s. ed . 
" , anchovies and sack 

after sup er ••••••• 2 s . 6 d. 
" , bread . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ob. 

(~et II ., 3oene Iv.) 

Falstaff {to -Mistress ~uiokly): I forgive thee; 
go , make reedy breakfast. 

(Aet IV., Scene I .) 

These allusions to the self-indulgent Fal.statr should be 

properl y followed by the account in Scene Three of Act Five, 

11h ere, on t he battlefield in the heat or the fl ght 1ng . the 

Prince reaches for lt'alstatt• s pistol and f inda only 8 bottle 

of sack . 

Fnlstarr: o Hal , I prithee, give mo leave to 
breathe awhile. Turk Gregory never 
did such. deed.a in arms as I h ve done 
t hi s day. I have paid Perey, I have 
made him sure . 

Prince: He is , indeed; end living to kill thee . 
I prithee, lend me thy sword. 

Falstaff: Nay , befor e God , Hal, if Perey be 
al 1 ve, thou get ' et not rn..v sword; but 
teke my pistol , if thou wilt. 
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Prince: Give 1 t me: what, is it in the case? 

Falstaff: Ay., Hal; 'tis hot, 'tis hot: there' a 
that will sack a city. (The Prince 
draws it out, end t1nds 1t to be a 
bottle of sack .. ) 

Prince: What. is it a time to 3eat and dally 
now? (He throws the bottle at him.) 

. At any time and all time, Wine wes the very staple or 

Palata.tt's diet~ and by his own a4m1ss1on, the basis or his 

courage. Such action as Falstatf's on the battle field is a 

joke to show his oontempt for glory aecanpan1ed by dan ger, 

his systematic adherence to his "eat-drink-and-be-merry" 

philosophy in the most trying circumstaneea. 

Pa.rt Two or Benry ll is probably inter! or to Part one 

as rar as it co ncerns this study. The last years of the 

re1~n, troubled by the prolonged illness or the king, as well 

as the gr()f{ing responaibili ties of the Prince, pre4lude much 

or the comic. It would appear tha.-t Falstaff's harsh dismissal 

upon the sucoeasion of the Prince to the throne is hardly in 

the comic ap1r1t.29 

There are in Part Two many humorous gl 1mpaes, however, 

of the old character we pursued through Part One. His meetin ::· 

"1th and his eonYersation .i. th the Chief Justi ca e.re 

4el1@Jlttully comic 1n ccncept1on. 

29. II Henry!!•, Act v., Scene V. 
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Enter the Lord Chiet-J"ustiee and Servant . 

Page: Sir, here eoJ.Ms the nobleman that committed 
the prince ror striking b1m about Bardolph. 

Falstaff : wa1t-~:~lose _; I will not &ee him. 

Ch. Just .: What•s he that goes th ere? 

Sernnt: Falstaff, an' t please your lordabi p. 

Ch. Just .: Be that was 1n question tor the robbery? 

Servant: He my lord: but he hath since done good 
service at Shrewsbury; and , as I hear, 18 
now going w1 th some eha.rge to the Lord 
John of Lane sat er. 

Ch • .rust.: What, to Yon:? Call him back again .. 

Servant: Sir John Falstafft 

F&l.s tat r: Boy, tell him I am dear . 

Page: 'You must speak louder; my master is dear. 

Ch. Just.: I am sure ·he is, to tbe hearing or any thing 
good. Go , pluck him by t he elbow; I muat 
speak with him. 

Servant: Sir John ! 

Fel st e.tt : What ! a young knave• and begging ! Is 
there not wars? is there not employment? 
dot.b. not the king lack subJects? do not 
the rebels need soldiers? Though it be a 
shame to be on any aide but one, it 1s 
worse shame to beg t ban to b e on the worst 
side. were 1t worse than the name or 
rebellion can tell how to meke it. 

Servant: You mistake me , sir. 

Falsta~t: Why, sir, did I say you ware an honest 
:ma:a? aett1ng m.y kn1f9l thood a.nd my soldier
ship aside, I had lied, in my throat, if I 
had said so. 

Servant: I pray you, sir, then set your knight
hood and your soldiership· aside; and 
give me leave to tell you, you lie in 
your throat , if you sa y I am eny other 
than an honest men. 



Fal.statr: I give thee leave to tell me so! I lay 
aside that which grows to me 1 If thou 
gettest any leave of me , hang me; 1t thou 
takest leave, thou wert better be hanged. 
You hunt oount er: hence% avaunt 1 

Senant: S1r, my lord would speak w1 th you. 

Ch . Just .• : Sir John Falstaff , a word with you . 

Falstaff': My eo od lord t God gi. ve your lordship good 
ti me of day. I am gl ad to see your lord
ship abroad: I heard say your lordship 
was sick: I hope your lordship goos abroad 
by adv1ee. Your lordship, though. not clean 
past your youth, ha th yet some smack of age 
in you. some relish of the saltiness or 
time; and I moat humbly beseech your lord
ship to have a reverent c are of your h.eal th. 

Ch. Just. : Sir John., I sent tor you 'before your ex
pedition to Shrewsbury. 

Fals·tatt: Arl' i please your lordship, I hear h1a 
majesty ta returned with some discom.tort 
from lfal es. 

Ch. Just .: I tel.k not or bis :majesty: you would not 
come when I sent for you. 

Felstatt: And I hear, moreover, his highness is fallen 
into t h is same llboreson apoplexy. 

Ch. Just .: Well, God mend hi~: I pray you, let me 
speak with you. 

Falstatt: Thia apoplexy is, as I take it, a kind ot 
lethargy_, en• t please your lordship; a 
kind or sleeu1ng in the blood, a whoreson 
tingling. 

Cb • .rust.: Wh t tell me of it? be it as it is. 

Falstaff: Very well, my lord , very well: rather, 
an•t please you, it is the cUeease or not 
listening , the m.elady of not marking, that 
I am troubl&4 withal. 

Ch. Just .: To punish. you by the heela would am.end 
the attention or your ears; and I care not 
if I de becane your physician. 
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Fal start: I am as pocr as Job, my lord, but not 
so patten t; your lordship may mini at er 
the potion of imprl sonment to me in 
respect or poverty; but how I should be 
your patient to follow your prescriptions, 
the wiee may lnake some dram or a acr\lple, 
or , .in deed a acru pl e or 1 ts el t. 

Cb . Just.: I sent tor you, when there were matt$rs 
against you for your 11f e , to eome speak 
w1 th me. 

falatart: As I was then edv1 se4 by my leerne.d 
couna l in the laws or th is land-serviae, 
I di a not come. 

Ch. Just .: ell, the truth is, Sir John, JOU live 
1n great 1nfmny. 

Falstaff: Be that bucklea h1m in my belt cannot 
li've in less. 

Oh. lust .: Your mea.ns are very slender, and your 
waste :ls great. 

Felstatf: I 'IIO 'Uld it were otherwise: I woutd my zo 
means were geater, and y waia\ elenderer. · 

The be.at pa.rt at Falatatt• a wit 1s his alacr1\y. His huge 

body is completely mastered by his mind. Bis pretended dear

ness wt th the Justice; ~the 1.mpressi vel y patriotic raprofieh 

to the servant i the strategic t'riendly concern tor the 

Justice's we.11-bein ? ; the deliberate mishearing, and then 

the bold confesston of it nnd a patronising reference io 

the .ruatice' s wisdom" 31 demonatrate his ms ntal ag111 ty . Ria 

stupendous ottron'tary raacnea its proper climax when he asks 

ot tho Just ice: • ~Ull your lord&bip lend me a thou.sand 

pounds?" ~a 

30. II Henrz l!•, Act I•• Soem II . 

31 . Charlton, .2£• !ll•, p. 26. 

32. II Benrz IV., Act I., Scene II. 
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In Act Two Mistress ·,lu1ck l y 1s having Sir John arrested 

ror debt . Doubtless , no t' iner humor is to be found in all 

50 

of Part Two then i n this scen e wb.ere Fel.staff not only eludes 

his debt s but persuades t he hostess to pawn her plat es in 

order to rai s e ten pounds to lend to him. 53 There e.re, too , 

1n1mi table s canes in Sc ene Two of Act Th ree where f alstar-:1• 

encounters bis men Shallow and Silence and in Fa.lstaft' s 

meeting with the reor-u1ts . 

Falstaff: Jiave you proT1ded me here hal t a 
dozen sufficient men? 

Shallow: Marry , have we • sir •••• Let them · 
appear ae I call ; l et them do so , 
le·t t hem d.o so . Let me see ; llhere 
is Mouldy? 

Mouldy: Mere , an•t please you . 

She.J. l ow: What think you , Sir J'ohn'? a good
l i mbed fellow ; young , strong , and 
ot good friends . 

Falstaff': Is thy name Mouldy? 

Mouldy : Yea, an• t please yo1J . 

Falste.rt: *.ris the more time thou wert used. 

• • • • • • • • • 

Shallow: 'For the otber , Sir Johu: let me see : 
s 1mon Shadow ! 

Falstaf.f : Yes , marry, let me have him to s1 t under : 
he's like to be a cold soldier ••• Shadow 
1f1.ll serve for swntnM" ; pri c k hi , for we 
have e. number of shadows to r 111 up the 
muster-book . 

Shallow : Thomas We.r t % 

Felata~t : Where ' s he? 

33 . II Henry !! . , Act II. , Scene I . 



Wart: Here, sir. 

Falstaff: Is thy name Wart? 

Wart: Yea , sir. 

Falstarr : Thou art a very ragged wart . 

The S1r J'ohn 11'alstat't that we have studied troln Iienrz !! 
baa been a character of enthus1ast1o jollity, ever turning 

the occasion into personal pror1t and always master of the 

a1tuat1on. He naver under any consideration poaeesaes the 

i dea of acting with chivalry. In truth he completely denies 

the ideal . He d.eliberately turns his back upon 1 t, and with 

such droll cleverness and li8h,t-hsndedneas t hat wa are me.de 

to see the ludicrousness of the portrayal and are completely 

won over to the side of Falstaff . S1:r John .Falstaff of 

'!'he Merry Wives of Windsor has very little in common with 

Falstaff of Henrz IV; this figure i n Shakespeare's later 

play i s an old· fat man whose wit and eloquenoe nave left him. 

"I nave been tran tornsd, snd bow my transformation hath 

been .ashed and eudgelled, they (his old court associates} 

would melt me out of m1 fat drop by drop and liquor tiaherman•s 

boots with ma: I warrer1 t they would whi.p me with their tine 

w1ts till I were a s oreatfallen as a dried pear . " 34 Falstatt 

in!!!!. Merr, Wives£?!_ Windsor is the guller .gull.ed . We have 

the d1tterenc,e between the two characters quite aptly 

delineated for us hen we call to mind the duplicity he 

34. lli !terr, W1 ves fl!. Windsor, Act IV., Scene V. 
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sutters e.t the h nn da of Mi stress Ford end Mistr ess Page . 35 

He is as thoroughl y .mastered by ai t ua.t1 ons as he was 

f ormerly a mast er or them. We cUseern hi s unc!isguised 

ignominy wh e n we s e e him. force d to hide in the clothes 

basket and emptied i nto the Thames , 3€> end to masquerading 

1n "the rat women or Br entford ' is cloth ea " . 3'1 

.S1llee the Fa l s t aff of !a_! Merry Wives of Wi n dsor is 

not t be s a111e ch a r a cter a s the person be aring th e t name 1n 

the two parts of Henrl ll 1t is well in reaching the con 

clusi ems in t his study to deal principal ly w1. th the earlier 

Falstaff. 

In our study ot t he Morta D' Arthur we watched Sir Kay 

r ebutted by his assoc 1a tes . mmen and men alike . we sub

sequently noted i n Spenser' s writin g how Breggadochio wa.s 

sha med befor e his f ellow men by h avin g his bee.rd shaved , 

his sword broken. and his arm.or t ak 0 n f rom him. The raise 

Duessa , his fem i n1ne count or p art , was tr-est ed wi t h tha same 

lack of r e,s peot by those who knew he r . Anoth e r stage mark i ng 

th e ch anging or the old or der o f ch iv s.lry 1s the bani h e nt 

or Falstaff and his f ollows tram t he oourt . 38 For Henr y V 

35 . .ill!·. Act II ., Soene I . 

36. ll!!·' Act III ., Scene I I I . 

37. ill!·, Act IV. , Scene I I. 

58 . II Henry IV., Act v.' Scene v. 



to os.st him off was to ruthlessly tra.znple Yalsts.t'f into 

ext1nct1 on, end to kill hie heert. Our reaction to ard 

J'alstaff's unkind disl'llissel. ls very different from our 

re ct1 an toward the identical. treatment given his comic 

predecessors. we are so saturate<! with hiJS reason ing wit 

end. so cognize.nt ot the ri oh elements of human nsture in 

Sht:tre.spee.re'a character th t we era completely 1ron over 

to the side of Fel tart. S'e p:roves h1 elf the perreot 

comic hero by turning our laug.h ter into t en. 

· tle Sbakespe re was thus occupied 1n satiriz1.ng the 

ng--11sh ebtvalry ot this period, Cervente.s wri.s putting forth 

his 1.mmortal trevesty of !uddle Age kn1ebt errnntry 1n the 

ad•entures of Doll Quixote and his squire, Sanc-bo Panza . 

Howe'fer, Don Quixote is more to be ctompere4 Yi th .srag,gadochio 

in bis balf-wtt extravagances, as enmpled by the windmill 

incident and the battle with the Bisoayen, than ne 1a with 

the cool · nd reesonin~ Fal start. It ls well to remind our

sel vea, however, th t Shakespe are•s end Cervantest purposes 

were 1denti cal 1n openly r1 d1oul1ng the old oht val:rie ideal 

while Spenser t~mie4 to idealize kn1f#lt err ntry 111th bis 

m·ed 1 eval 1 sm. 

The figure Which Shsk es~eareta imagination hes 

intuitively compounded seems infinitely better provided than 

sny of Fru. stsrr• .e forerunners to instruct us 1n the lesson.

gi vin"" 00?11e. It is true that Ftllstaff breaks the same 
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em l ems of the ch 1 va.lr i c co de as d1 d. Malory' s and 

Spenser 's ehsraeters. But Fals t aff's rare wit and charm 

pitted against the old chivalric ideal show us that the 

entithes1s of the ideal becomes lovable . 
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CO.NCLUSION. 

Micldle Age cbiva.l.ry reoetvea no cri tioism frCl!l the 

pen or Malory in the limited humor exhibited bJ the 

character or Sir Kay in the Marte D' Arthur. llalol')"' a 

moralizing purpose 1n the Mort., D' Arthur is to teach the 

gpod principles of the oh.tffilrto code, and although some 

of his «:>ntemporar1ea aee th t the oode is wearing thread

bare, Jtalory teela that, 1 t has yet nmob io otter the ege . 

Spenser, lho s hows by ha orthography. bis use of 

allegory. and his use or opposing good and evil that he 

lesns tows.rd th• medieY&l,. employs some ort tioal huaor 

age1nst knie}'.lt errmitry. In h1a Faerie QueQe Bre.ggadooh1o 

and tlae talse Dueaaa are the ant1 theaes or chi valr1o 

conduot. CTiticiam ot the 1nat1tut1011 or chi valr:, 1a, 

perhaps, un1ntent1onel on ihe part ot Spenser aad becomes 

evident to the student only when h.e real 1.Zes the tact th.st 

Spenser baa tor petty pol1t teal reaaona satirized Mary, 

Q,uoen of Seots and others ldlo should be proponents ot the 

ideals .of' chivalry. His satire. tllea. 1s not o~ the orcler 

of lmiej,. thood but of 1nd1 v1dual.e 1lho ahould bear the 

standard ot tbe order and do not. 

It is in B.h..ekespeare's charect0l' Falstatt that we 

see open aat1 re directed te1t8rd the 1de8l.. At the time 

or Falstaff the lm1r.htly code bad been transformed bJ the 
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pol1t1al, economic, e.nd moral oond1 t1ons uat11 there 

was but a sham or 1 t reaainin-g. The compl1eated. 

chars.ct r or Fal.8tatr is set up t,y 'the mater dramatist 

to ec\ es spokeauan tor hts ago in giving erprase1on 

ot the total disrespect which \h• time held for the 

old. out- worn oh1Yalr1c ideal . 
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